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►ERTTES FOR SAT, 15.
Shoes that are finely finished—and fit.Doherty, Eastmure. Fraser, Galt, Goldman, 

Gwynne, Heron, Howarth, Kingston?. Lin
ton, Magnlre, Merrick, Mackenzie. McKay, 
McKay, Jr„ Moraon, G H Muntz, R G 
Muntz. Mason, Pemberton, Small, E A 
Thompson, F H Thompson, J C T Thomp
son and J Wright.

NO BUSINESS OF TWO BOT- 
ables, generator, fountain gas 

washer and trough pump, 
a and shafting, a number of 1 
■s and cases; also a complete 
(i soda water outfit; a big bar.
No. 77, Berlin.

E r0Men’s $5 Shoes 
for $3.00. 25 $19New Bicycles v

EachDominion and Yankee Freak Boats 
Will Meet on Lake St.

Louis in June.

Joe Walcott, the Barbadoes Black, 
Knocked Out Billy Edwards 

in Thirteenth Round.

LACROSSE TALK FROM OTTAWA.TREKT—“RUSSELL HOUSE" 
llshed 60 year»; near Queen; 
f business; three ehopa always 
t 90 feet frontage: near new 
gs. Greene & Greene, Dlneen

Sampson, Tires 
Saturday, March 18th

I will sell Saturday, March 26th, 600 pairs Gents’ MUD GUARDS— O C5 
finest thing ever attached to a Bicycle—for......  ............................ wrkJ

Regular price 60c per pair. This is something every rider should have on his Bicycle and 
first time ever offered for less then 50c per pair.

Some in the lot were 
$4, $4.50 — a few 
were $6 and $6.50— 
there’s over 400 of 
them to choose from.

Winter shoes are 
not summer shoes; 
and shoe men don’t 
always “come out 
even" when the sea
son ends.

Such changes of 
! course bring wind- 
uplotslikethis one— 
several hundred 
pairs of regular 
shoes, which you can 

have lor $3.00 if it suits you 
to wear through March mud a 
shoe that is rather heavy for 
summer.

Black Wax Calf ahd Russia Calf, Patent 
Leather, English Enamel double soles, 
extension edges, all welted and stitched, 
flange heels, English backstay, silk- 
fitted throughout, some leather-lined, 
high-grade finish, up-to-date toe shapes 
83 instead of $4,84.50,85,86and$6.50.

Capital» Drop Oat of the Game — 
Archie Allan Talk» of the 

Toronto Team.
Per
Pair

Ottawa, March 16.—The Capital Lacrosse 
Club executive will meet shortly to pre
pare for the annual meeting, which usually 
takes place at the latter end of March. Lit
tle lacrosse has been talked yet by the 
mrnjbers of the executive, and no definite 
plans have been arranged, 
players have as yet been approached, and 
the executive do not know how many of 
last year's team will be available.
tiLV8 rufi,<J5ed that Bowery Robertson and 
Harrey lulford have hung up their sticks 
for good, and Bert Ralph says he will play 
no more Westwiek has Ucdnltcly decided 
to remain In the west. M. J. Egan will 
likely be re-elected field captain, and Pete 
Green will he retained as trainer.
.,*rS5*e A**an, the famous goal lender of 
tile Toronto Ijucrosse Club, has been in 
town for the pant few days, and It is said 
that when he depart» he will have promised 
from some of Ottawa's best lacrosse expon
ent* to play with the Queen City twelve. 
Allan picks the Torontos to win the cham
pionship this year. Among the men who 
he claims will represent Toronto will he Mo- 
Glbney, Griffith, Grimes, Stewart and 
himself on the defence, and Westwiek, 
Frank Moran and possibly Pat Murphy on 
the home. These eight men, with. Nolan, 
will be the nucleus of a rattling twelve.

E-EIGHT-ROOMED ROUGH- 
velllng, with stable and three- 
good cultivation; fruit of al 
lage of Thornhill, 8 mile* from 
ply Joseph Cox, Thornhill.

DIMENSIONS OF ST. PAUL CRAFT A HOT BOUT AT OLD BROADWAY

BPestere Yacht 1» Fast and Bear» 
Striking Resemblance to

II;an and Brady Still Looking 
Over Bld» for Fltximmons- 

Jeftries Fight.

SINESS CHANCES. Full Line Up-to-Date Sundries 
Always In Stock.

None of the
E BUSINESS AND STOCK. 
t remedies, for sale, great bar- All the Freak».

The Yankee of St. Paul, Minn., Is theH:s.
New York, March 16.—Boxing 

ed at the Old Broadway Athletic Club 
House to-ufght under the auspices of the 
new Broadway Athletic Club. About 25)0 
persons were in attendance at the Initial 
bouts, of which there were two. The star 
event was between Joe Walcott, the color
ed pugilist and Billy Edwards of Australia.

The men met at 148 pounds and Walcott 
«as a very pronounced favorite In the 
betting. The colored man was the aggressor 
from the start, and out-pointed the Aus
tralian all the way. Edwards exhibited re
markable gameness and staying powers, but 
the onslaught of the? Barbadoes negro were 
too much for the Antlopedlan, who after 
going down twice lu the thirteenth round, 
was knocked out. A right suing on the 

fell In a heap with 
his head hanging over the ropes, and hud 
to be carried to his corner. His wonder
ful recuperative powers enabled Edwards to 
walk out of the ring within three minutes 
alter the filial blow had been delivered.

■■Crockery" Boyle of Philadelphia, and 
Sara Bolen, colored, of this city, met in 
the opening bout and boxed ten rounds at 
125 pounds. Both men fought cleverly and 
very evenly all the way. Neither gullied 
any palpable advantage over the other and 
at the close of the tenth round Referee 
Johnny White declared the bout a draw.

There was very little delay In getting the 
principals In the star bout Into the ring. 
Joe Walcott, the Barbadoes negro, was the

He hud 
Jack

was renew-yacht that will sail In the first International 
race of this year, a simple match affair, 
about June 12. The Y’ankee is one of the 
fast boats In the White Bear Yacht 
Of White Bear Lake, Minnesota, of which 
«tub J. W. Taylor Is commodore; and this 
Sloop, whose racing length Is 20 feet, has 

f challenged the Canadian phenomenon, the 
Dominion, which defeated the Seawanhaka 
Challenger In last summer’s raves on Lake 
St. Louis, near Montreal, for the Seawan
haka International Challenge Cup.

The White Bear Yacht Club, In sending In 
this challenge to bring on a contest with 
the celebrated Duggan boat, has elicited the 
approval of the yachtsmen of New York 
and Boston, because It was felt that this 
western club had hard treatment In having 
Its prompt challenge for the Seawanhaka 
Cup turned down, so that a very late chal
lenge from the Seawanhaka Club might be 
accepted In Montreal. But the yachtsmen 
who hold the cup lu the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club at that time desired to 
•bow that some previous difficulties cans 
ed by the Seawanhaka Club1 were fully 
smoothed over by Its letter of explaqatton, 
and they accepted the Seawanhaka request 
tor a fourth consecutive match for theti 
own cup In order to avoid the appearance 
of harboring animosity, and not for the 
special purpose of giving the Oyster Bay 
club a fourth trial. This acceptance had. 
however, the necessary result of prevent
ing a young, wealthy and ambitious club 
from appearing In an International match— 
a result, so distasteful to many members 
of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club and 
others that the present spirited challenge 
of the same western yachtsmen Is regard
ed with pleasure, not only In Montreal, but 
all along the Atlantic coast. It Is felt that 
the opportunity of meeting a boat which 
has threatened to revolutionize yacht rac
ing will establish methods of comparing 
fast fleets which are now widely separated, 
and Introduce more frequent contests be
tween the East and West, which cannot 
help having valuable results, especially to 
the club which Is the pioneer In such far- 
seeing enterprise.

The 'description and dimension* of the 
Yankee, as given by Commodore Taylor 
leave no doubt that the White Bear craft 
Is fast. She has peculiar resemblances to 
the two freak boats of the Seawanhaka 
Clob, called the Skate and the Al Aukn, 
the former being edslgned by Gardner &. 
Cox and the latter by Clinton Crane, both 
of which sailed in the Oyster Bay trials of
**The Yankee ba# the same rounded ferry 
boat bow, and a'similav abnormal forward 
overhang. Her over-nil length Is more 
than twice her length on the water-ltm. 
the deck measurement being 35 feet and 
the water-line being only 17 feet 4 Inches. 
Her beam Is 7 feet 8 Inches, but she is a 
heavy boat, as compared with such con
structions as the Seawanhaka and the Chal
lenger, or even the Dominion, and she 
draws seven Inches without her c,-pv’- 
ahonrd. Her sail area Is five hundred 
square feet, and she seems to he another 
of those boats that go swiftly until they 
are close-jammed on a wind with a more 
scientific model, like the Paprika, the he- 
neu. the Skate, the Aknbp and others which 
have been tried out In dozens of races at 
Oyster Buy. and which Crane has out-de
signed for three consecutive years. But 
for the same time Crone has been ont-de- 
signed each vear by the Canadian amateur, 
Herrick Duggan, who won three straights 
In a hand-gallop with the Dominion: and 
though It la thus hardly likely that this 
new craft will do much with Crane s victor, 
says The New York Tribune, still, the 
Yankee will go to her moteh bearing the 
best wishes of the entire yachting com 
munlty, because she goes In the right spirit.

¥,E—The old established plumb- 
d tinsmith’s business carried 
cy Bros., 431 Spudlna. Good 
selling. b C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StCICIl’AL COUNCIL OF THE 
of Gore Bay hereby offer to 

■ liantes erecting and running 5 
following Industries In Gore 

louring mill, planing mill and 
ir factory, foundry or woollen 
on from municipal taxes for j 
or further particulars apply to 3
ivklns, Municipal Clerk, Gore 1

!Oi

MR. PERRIN BLED TO DEATH.INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

lg and tinsmiths" business car- 
irkley Bros., 431 Spadlna; good 
selling.

Jockey Hothersoll Suspended for • 
Suspicion» Ride—Short Ingle- 

side Card.
New Orleans, March 16.—Weather clear; 

track fast. Flntan, who finished first In the 
last race, was disqualified tor crowding 
Briggs. Hothereoll was suspended In
definitely for his ride on Our Clara tn the 
second race. Three favorites won.

First race, selling, 1 mile—Can I See ’Em, 
100 (Ross), 4 to 1, 1; Seaport, 105, (Dupee), 
6 to 2 and even, 2; Little Billy, 103 (McKin
ney), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Bishop Reed, 
Friskal, Jessie S., Possum and B. B. Slack 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Col.Cas
sidy, 102 (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 1; Nellie Prince, 
100 (Blsplng), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Yo No 
Be. 93 (Jackson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. 
Prince Frederick, Dolly Welthoff, Little 
Jack Horner, Sheik and Our Clara also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Jim Con
way. 105 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 1; Rush Fields, 
105 (Crnstleres), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Sadie 
Levy, 99 (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.04%. 
Swordsman, Rockwood and Galltree also 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlong»—Gold Fox. 97 
(Mitchell), 8 to 1, 1; Baratarla, 101 (Dn- 
neo>. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Takauassee. 104 
(Odom), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Elkin, 
Branch, Prestar, Jim Gore II., Morning and 
Hohara also ran.

Fifth race, selling 1% miles—Prince Zeno, 
100 (Odom), 3 to 2. 1: Zolo, 102 (Holden), 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Nannie L„ 100 (Ross), 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.57%. Nemo, Royal 
Dance, Annie Teuton, ' Necedab, Wood 
Ranger, and The Plutocrat also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Flntan, 07 
(Slack). 6 to 1, disqualified ; Briggs. Ill 
(Peterman). 6 to 1, 1; Tendresse. 9!) (O'Con
nor), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Tut Tut. 88 
(MltehelT), 4- to 1. 3. Time 1.29%.
Apple, Covington, Ky., and Glenmoyue also 
ran.'------

Went to the Bueh to Chop and Cut 
Hi» Foot So Badly That 

He Died.
Kincardine, Ont., March 16.—Mr. John 

Perrin, a highly-respected farmer, residing 
at Lome, about four miles from this place, 
died to-day under very painful circum
stances. It appears he went to the hush 
to take out some wood. The horse return
ing without him the family was alarmed, 
and, noticing blood on the harness, immedi
ately went Tn search. He was shortly af
terwards found lying dead with a huge 
gash In his foot from the axe with which he 
was working. His death Is supposed to 
have resulted from the shock nud loss of 
blood. Mr. Perrin was upwards of 60 years 
of age, and leaves a widow, 
two daughters to mourn his sad demise.

mark did the trick. He
The Thistle of Fergus.

Fergus, Marchild.—A most enthusiastic 
meeting of the Thistle Lacrosse Out) of 
this place was held last evening In the 
Council Chambers. The comfortable bal
ance of $48 Is to the club's credit In the 
Imperial Bank. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Hon. President, James 
Wilson Jr.; Hon. Vice-President, Dr. Steele; 
President, I*. Perry, M.A. ; Vice-President, 
A. L. Campbell: Sec.-Treas., A. C. Steele; 
Committee, R. Curliss, James Clark, K. M. 
Glen, George Glen, John Graham, W. 
Richardson, James Wilson Jr.; Auditors, T. 
J. Hamilton, Dr. Johnston. It was unani
mously decided that the Thistles Join the 
C.L.A. and that the support of the club 
be given to R. E. Jackson of Seaforth tor 
the presidency of the association. Messrs. 
P. Perry and A. C. Steele were appointed 
delegates to the meeting on Good Friday.

AL STOVES ARE AT THft * 
for summer cooking, ramping,

. Agents and^TelInble firms ; 
very. town. Fletcher & Shev- 1 

I Dundas-street. Toronto.

ICI.ES FOB SALE.

SENSE KILLS RATS, M1C1 
•s. Bed Bugs. No smelL 31 
West, Toronto. John Gutnane,<E OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

Stnrrat and standard: also fall 
kinds of milling cutters, silt- 
tr. The A. R. Williams1 Ma- 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

The SlateriiNo. 16 King Street West.first to jump through the ropes.
Tom O’Rourke, George Dixon. 
Dougherty and Charley Miner behind 
as seconds. Billy Edwards of Australia 
was on hand a few seconds later, his sec
onds were Dan Creedon, Tom Williams and 
Charley Peet. The men were matehed to 
go 20 rounds at 148 pounds. Both men 
weighed in satisfactorily in the afternoon 
and each looked to be in excellent shape. 
Walcott was a 2 to 1 favorite in 
betting. ltt ,

The ninth round found Walcott still forc
ing matters. .Billy made several attempts 
to counteract his opponent’s lead, but Wal
cott was too clever, and smashed Edwards 
repeatedly on the face with vicious left 
swings and jabs, forcing him to the ropes 
frequently. Edwards was certainly very 
game, and came up readily for the tenth 
round. But his gameness was of little use 
against sledge-hammer blows which
Walcott/ ramed on him. Edwards fell 
down in the middle of the ring from a body 
blow, and remained down for nine seconds. 
Walcott flew at him like a game cock when 
he got up again, and pummelled him hard 
and fast till the gong sent them to their

four sons and

Shoe"him CHAMPIONS OF TWO LEAGUES. 89
-E—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fitting*, etc. The A. R. WU- 
icry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Kin* Street 
West.

DR. HODGETT9 PRESIDENT. Store.St. Catharine» Beat Pari» Hockey- 
let» In the Deciding; Game 

by 10 Goal» to O.
Toronto Men® to the Front In Son» 

of England Officiary.
Ottawa, Ont., March Id.—The Grand 

Lodge of the Sons of England elected the 
following officers this morning: Grand Pre
sident, C. A. Hodgetts, M.D., Toronto; 
Grand Vice-President, Fred Cook,""Ottawa; 
Grand Secretary, J. W. Carter. Toronto; 
Grand Treasurer, Ben. Hlnchcllffe, Toron
to: Grand Auditors, Geo. Clay and Harry 
Furze, Toronto; Grand Trustees, T. El
liott. Brantford: G. Boxa 11. Toronto, and 
T. Ferguson, Toronto; Representative on 
the Record Committee, F. Vipoud, Toronto.

selected as the next place

Young Toronto Lacrosie Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Youug To

ronto Lacrosse Club was held last night 
at the Granite Club, with President Peter 
Knowles m the chair and over seventy In 
attendance. XAt only the young players, 
but a goodly nhmber of old enthusiasts. 
The treasurers rcuort showed that al-

SUCCESSFUL YEAR JUST CLOSEDIS1NES3 CARDS.
St. Catharines, March 10.—The final 

mutch to decide the championship of the 
C.O.II.Aj and the 8.O.H.A. was played here 
to-night between the Paris and St.

leaders of the respec-

the. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
reet west, Toronto. By the Women’s Auxiliary of the- 

Church of the Ascension— 
Officer* Elected.

oil
Catharines team
tlve leagues. Thq game was a famous 
one for clean and fast playing, and re
sulted In a victory for the home team by 
a score of 10 goals to 8; standing at half 
time 6 to 4 In the victors favor. Ttie team» 
lined up as follows :

St. Catharines (19) : Wilson, goal;
Pringle, point; Henderson, cover: Hod
getts, Downey, Griggs, Tobin, forwards.

Paris (8) : Grey, goal; Howell, point; 
Rowscll, cover; Maur, Brown, Adams, for
wards.

Goal umpire—George Entier, John Daw
son. Referee—A. Bognrdus, St. Catharines.

__  __________ report showed
though Junior gates nre not large, the club 
came out ahead financially. The report pre
sented by the secretary, W. C. Brent, was 
a good one. reviewing the past season's 
werk and showing that the club had won 
the championship of the city league with
out a single defeat, winning six games 
out of six; scoring 29 goals against their 
opponents’ 11. Besides the club did well 
in the O.K.F.U at Rugby In the fall, and 
were well up In the hockey lpague during 
the winter. A resolution was passed that 
the club organize an association football 
team this spring so the boys will get Into 
harness right away. „Tbe election of offi
cers followed with these results : Hon.

AS — THEATRICAL AND 
oslomer. 159% King west. The annual meeting of the Women's Aux

iliary of the Church of the Ascension wnst POPULAR 20C DINNER, , 
$1. Arcade Restaurant. held Monday night In the church schoolroom 

The past year, as shown by tue reports, 
has been a prosperous one forestry brunch 
of the society, mid much good \ork lias 
been accomplished tn the way ofVhelplug 
the needy and " visiting and relieving the 
afflicted.

A total of $583 has been j collected and 
Judiciously expended In this 
deuconcsses of the parish made 615 visits, 
and the Dorcas branch contributed no 
small amount In the way of clothing for 
the needy.

'Vlieu the various reports hod been sub- 
mi l ted Mrs. Williamson, diocesan president, 
addressed the meeting on the manner of 
conducting the various branches.

Miss Alice Itumney, who is going out to 
the Blackfoot Hospital with Miss Turner, 
was presented with a handsome clock.

The officers elected are: Hon. president, 
Lady Gzowskl; president, Miss Tilley; vice- 
presidents, MrtS'-Ktlhrlng, Mrs Neville and 
Mrs - D Delà mere : corresponding
tary, Mrs Daftdson Black; recording____
tary, Mrs Langton: treasurer, Mrs Uyer- 
son; Dorcas secretary, Miss L. Harris. Rev. 
<*. A. Kuhring, pastor of the cuurch, pre
sided.

& SON. ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. Windsor was 

of meeting.
NORWEGIANS ARB WRATHY.

F.NT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ctors, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284 L

Rose
PATENTS. Refused to Dine With the Crown 

Prince of Sweden.
London, March 17.—Sixty Leftist members 

of the Storthing, the Executive Assembly 
of Norway, have declined an Invitation to 
dine with the Swedish Crown Prince Gus- 
taf, who Is acting as regent of Sweden 
and Norway during the absence of King 
Oscar II., who Is In Southern France seek
ing to recuperate his health.

The refusal of the Norwegian legislators 
to accept the hospitality of the Regent Is 
donbly significant, as emphasizing nie re
sentment provoked In Norway by a recent 
saving of the Crown Prince In a public 
meeting at Stockholm that he would not 
object to lead the Swedes against the bead- 
strong Norwegians In a resort to arms to 
settle the quarrel between the two countries, 
and as the most st rikl ng ind lea 1 l°n _of opea 
enmity to Sweden w'hlcb has been shown In 
Christiana of late.______________

“OLD HUTCH” IS DEAD.

irnln Speculator of Uhl- 
Has Crossed the Bar.

Chicago, March 16.—Benjamin F. Hutchin
son, at one time the lending grain spccu- 
lator In the United States, died to-night at 
Lake Geneva, Wls.

work. The
CTUKEKS AND INVESTORS 
offer for sale a large line of 
in patents; In the hands of the 
cs quick sale and 
talogue, enclosing 3c 
t Agency (limited), Toronto.

corners. ,, . ...
Walcott opened the eleventh round with 

a bard left on the face, and Billy clinched. 
Edwards swung his left to the jaw and 
Walcott whipped his left to the stomach 
and sent his right over the kidneys. There 
was plenty of In-fighting, of which Walcott 
alwavs had the better end.

Beginning the twelfth round 
rushed to a clinch, after which Edwards 
sent In a bard left on the wind. Walcott 
returned with a right on the ribs and a left 
smash on, the face, forcing Edwards to the 
ropes, where the referee nad to pull them 
apart. Edwards met Walcott suddenly 
with a right swing on the Jaw. which sent 
Joe staggering fully ten feet to the ropes. 
Edward# was too tired to follow up. anq 
Walcott earae back to him like a cyclone, 
mixing It up unlit the gong sounded.

Edwards landed a left swing on Walcott s 
head in the thirteenth, but Joe sent back a 
left on the face, which put Edwards on his 
back. Nine seconds elapsed before Ed
wards got up. Walcott got him in close 
quarters, and sent him down again with a 
left on the body and fell nnJtop of him. As 
soon ns they shaped agnliTV) alcott lashed 
and jabbed his left to ttfe f0']
lug It up quickly with a right on the point 
of the jaw, which sent Edwards down and 
out with his head hanging over the bottom 
rope: Edwards had to be carried to his 
corner, where he soon revived, "n rot w«s 
declared the winner. Time of round 2.48.

Shamrocks Beat A11 New York. Entries for To-Day.
New York, March 16.—Those hockey play- j,-PW Orelans, March 16.—First race, sell

ers known as the All New-Yorks were de- tnCi i mlle—Kgbart 130. Covington. Ky. 
fcated to-night by the Shamrocks of Mon- yyy. Amber Glints 128. Old Fox, Cllmacus 
(real In a close and exciting game at the ijn ithlers, Pbidhis 109. St. Sophia 107. 
Clermont-avenne rink, Brooklyn. The score Second race, 6 furlongs—Practical Farmer 
was 5 goals to 2. The attendance was, iny, Kmmett. Ahearn 102, Frank Fellows 99, 
large, considering the short notice, and Harlon Sanson. Frank McConnell 96, Ln- 
those present saw reaKgood hockey. cinda B.. Maurice W.. Bondman 94. Little

In -speaking of the Ice, one of the visit- jnrk Homer, The Purser, Prince Frederick 
lng players said that the manufactured 91 Verv Light. Clare Meder 96. 
article is. If anything, better for skating Third race, selling 1% miles—Gomez 108, 
than the natural Ice. The visitors were jn,ig, Rtendmau. Rush Field Dr. Marks, 
rapid in getting away with the puck, and Eva jllre 105, -Tack of Hearts 03. Mordeoal 
on more than one occasion were half way 102i Babe Fields, Red Duchess 101, School 
down rink with it before locals realized that Glri Q7
play had begun. Their shooting on goal Fourth race. St. Patrick's Handicap, 
also was a feature. i i in miles—Handsel 121. Forbnsh, Alfrcs-

---------- co WO, Joe Shelby 94, Brighton 90.
National» and Woodstock Tie. Fifth race, selling, 7 furiongs-rotton

Woodstock, March 16.-A hot and Inter- Plant 114. ««ngarnon Lorenla, 108 1«.ever, 
estlng game of hockey took place here to- Lucky Monday, Knllltnn 105, Prince z,en 
night between the Guelph Nationals and 104. Loyaletta, Shuttlecock 103, Nora . . 
the local team. In the first 
tors had the beat of It, -the score being 5 
to 3 lit their favor. The second halt was 
much faster, the locals waking up end 
scoring three times to the visitors once.
The teams: __, ..

Guelph (6): Ross, goal: Hpvritt, point.
Morrison, cover: Barber, Snell, Carmichael 
and Shields, forwards.

Woodstock («»: 
son, point; Brown, cover;
E. Pascoc and Galloway, forwards,

Rcferee-P. Foster.

President. K. Garland, vice-presidents A. 
C. Scholflpld nnd H. J. P. Good: president, 
Peter Knowles, vice-president. C. A. To
bin- secretsry-treasnrer. W. C. Brent: com
mittee, J. A. Cooper, W. B. Lillie; C.L.A. 

W. Brent, A. Wlckens.

Delegates in Red, White and Blue
The C.L.A. reception committee met yes- 

terday afternoon In the office of the Rose 
Printing Company, and prepared the pro
gram for the C.L.A. convention on Good 
Friday. Th» meeting will be held 111 the 
Temple Building, commencing at 1.30, and 
the delegates will be dined at Webb's In the 
evening. The committee have decided to 
adopt a new and original Idea—that Is to 
a«lt the delegates to wear hat bands of red, 
white and bine.

International Basketball Match.
The West End Y.M.C.A. team had their 

last practice before meeting the Buffalo 
Club on Wednesday night, and their man
ager. Mr. Hurst, feels satisfied that they 
will (lo credit to the association on I'riday 
night. The team is as follows: Forwards, 
Charlie Brown and Jim Barnett: centre. 
Jack Dempster; "defence, Ab Ifanderson and 
Will Nichols.

The evening's entertainment will consist 
of dumb bell drill and free-hand work, nnd 
they will no doubt give ample proof of the 
great efficiency of this department. A 
number of trick ring artists will give an 
exhibition during the Intermission of the 
basket hall match. The Parkdale orchestra 
will furnish music.

The management has placed the admission 
at the very low price of IS cents, which will 
enable everyone to see the best exhibition 
of basket ball, and ns this will In n great 
measure he for the championship of Ameri
ca It should not fall to draw a large crowd.

Athletic» In the West End.
The West End Y.M.C.A. g.vin class has 

Just about concluded one of the most suc
cessful seasons in the history of the asso- 
clatlon. The average attendance each 
evening has been 54, while as high as 65 
members have been In class. The fencing 
class hns slso been n success, and Champion 
Bob Hnri'lson has had a class In wrestling 
with which he expected to do some great 
work at the wrestling tournament, which 
wjiK to have taken place tills month. Mi. 
Hurst tori» satisfied that In fiehl spo.-.s 
the association can down any athletic club 
In Canada, which It has demonstrated more 
Ilian once.

big profita; ) 
:. The To-

dek* jutes, the menACCOUNTANTS. ■a
RY MACLEAN,

untent. Auditor and Assigne», 
VICTORIA STREET. 4Î
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ng establishments, &c., thor- 
ted and Investigated, 
rr complicated accounting 
rranged and simplified on 
iclples.
rms converted to Joint Stock

secre-
scere-

me-

Thl» 1» Often Done.
Alfred Montgomery, a machinist, neglect

ed a cut hand. He Is now In (he hospital 
serlotisly III with blood poisoning.

The Antarctic Explorer».
Wellington. N.Z., March 16.—i-e Ant

arctic exploring expedition's steamer. South 
ern Cross, has arrived at Fort Chalmers, 

landing Borehgrevlnk ond bln 
îfnî-L™.<'a.Iie A „r, Victoria Island. She 
represents that all the explorers were In 
good health when landed.

ound-np under assignments, 
p Interests equitably appor.

opened, systemlzrd and closed, 
ies In accounts discovered ana

1Csixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Du Lae 
110, Good Order 109, Endeavor 168. Brother 
Fred. Duncan Belle, Clifton R.. Sugar Foot 
105. Cherry Bounce II. 102, Lost Time. Za- 
quüîa 94.

half the vlsl-
The Great 

cago
e.

HOTELS.
Already After the Money.

The members are already after the $50 
offered bv the'Natlonal Yacht and Skiff 
Club, and they are hard nt work designing 
and planning boats for the lb-foot Hass to 
compete for the Walker Cap. eflch one fee - 
Ing confident that his design is the best. 
Mr. E. K. Wedd has given his orderto Mr. 
H Hodgson, the well-known boat builder, 
and it Is expected that he wlll hsve a 
boat that will surprise many, as Mr Weil 1 
is a thorough sailor In every respect Mr. 
J S Ellis, the worthy rear commodore, is 
also building one for the same Hass, and 
It Is llkelv that the members of the < Ism 
will form’ll syndicate of’some 10 members 
Vlee-Commoilore J. H. Johnson Is building 
a sailing dlngv for the 15-footers. So. from 
all appearances, the Nationals are further- 
lng the Interests of sailing.

Only Four K*ec« at Frlwo.
Ran Francisco, March 16.—Weather show

ery. track slippery at Ingleslde to-day. The 
fifth race was declared off.

First race, selling. 1 mile—Annawan,
(J. Relffl, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Ulna. 96 
(Gray). 5 to 2 and 4 toll: Bormlelone, 
105 (T. Powell), 10 to J. 3. Time *1.44%. 
Schnltz. Malor Hooker, Casdale and Judge 
Wofford also ran. o™--Ms-Second race. % mile, for S^year-oMs- 
Klttv Kellv. 110 (Relffl. 2 to 6, 1. Mott 
gage. 110 (McXIekels), 6 to 1 and 1 to 2. 
2: Garbo. 106 (Gray). 25 to 1. 3. Time 
50. S'sqnere. Sir Hampton and Holon 
al*o ran Elnrte left at the post.

Third hurdle, handicap, 1% miles—Gran
ger. 145 (Mnttlér). 3 to 1. 1: Durwad. 106 
K-lover). 3 to 1 nnd 6 to 5. 2: Tortonl. 147 
Hanna) 6 to 1. 3. Time 2 24%. ^..Jacobs, 

Joe Cotton. J.O.C. and Imp. Allen also 
ran Three Forks threw his rider.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mlle-Rey Hook
er. 108 (4. Powell). 5 to 1. 1: Jew Hunt,
112 (E. Jones). 5 to 2 A f« 'i' Time pinnage, 109 (Hennessy). 4 to ■>. 3. time 
145% Ballsta, Wbalebaek, The Frcttcr 
nnd Wing also ran.

The Ineleslde Card.
San Francisco. March> r"

120l0MerryCBov, Bolshins 120. Sokombeo 
m Sever! Mnlnhar 117, Nlhnu. Elora.

Cynamo 104.

AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CA3IFBBLI. , Maltronn. goal: Wilkin- 

Miller, McLennan,
THE DEATH ROLL.

Garland Lethbridge, an old resident of 
Chatham.Ont., died yesterday morning, aged 
75 after having spent the greater part 
of his life In that vicinity.

Assessor John W. Monk of Watertown, 
N Y Is dead, aged 79. He was at one 
time’ superintendent of the Rome, Water- 

& Ogdensburg Railroad.
George Croft, market gardener of Ports- 

month. Ont., died Wednesday nigh . ng<d 
80 from general debility. He came io Can
ada from England In 1840, nnd had lived 
In that vicinity tor 50 years.

losenh Modlll, proprietor of The Chicago Tribune! died at Sait Antonio, Texas, yes- 
rorday‘ morning. Mr. Med.l. was born In 
New Brunswick In 1823. In ISoo he he 
«•amp one of the owner* of The Trmtine. 
He was elected Mayor of Chicago In 1871.and 'later spent sonfe time In Barop«. On 
his return he purchased a controlling inter 
est In The Tribune, and bus since been Its 
edit or-ln chief.

M. S. Hughes of Ottawa traveler for J. 
H Gould's Rideau foundry at Smith h rails,

solid substance rushing t0 TJln<LJLn „hoiit

with at Ottawa. _

Ontario Agricultural Colles».

jeaf HurpaKbOfi any previous record—224 lu 
the regular course and no |n p
department. Of those In the ........-----------
87 per cent, are from Ontario, 7W per rent. 

°_--r Provinces and 5% per cent, from 
The various professor*.

' HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- v 
ret*, opposite the Metropolitan 
hael’s Churches. Elevators and 
ing. Church-street cars front 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Still Considering Bid».
New York. March 16.—William A. Brady 

ami Martin Julian,, represent lng Jeffries and 
Bob Fitzsimmons, respectively, met this af
ternoon at Dave Holland * on Broadway, 
to consider bids for the Proposed fight for 

• y weight championship. R. R. Wil
liam* of this dty made an offer which 
overshadowed all the others. He said that 
It was the Intention of a number of respon- 
siMe gentlemen In thi* vicinityJr.erect a 
building «t Bergen Beach, which would 
accommodate 20,600 people. He said that 
lie would give all the recelpta ot tlm flght 
nnd the — - .
amount of the cost of t 
building, 
older to mane arrangi-mciu- 
could make the offer an assured fact. The coma m meet again a week from to-

Close Game at Waterloo.
Waterloo, March 16,-Tke stalwart Rea- 

forth seven played the local seniors here 
this evening. Wlllium McDougall of bea- 
fortli refereed nnd more than^satisfied the 
large crowd present. In the first half 
Seaforth secured four goals, while Water
loo could only tally three. . ..

In the second half the visitors "taUÇ' 
off to cinch matters, scoring two goals In 
rri*lil succession, but Ltfflton and Hendry 
by some of the finest stick work ever seen 
here, assisted at.times by Wertwlck and 
Fd Senirnim. bv continual rushes and 
combination work, notched /our goals for 
thehome Hub. This won the^, game tor
X's>L;;rbh^«r^V D,r irck^n. Jroadtoot;
WWnto'rloo flASSt. Forrester. For- 

rest. Liftiton, Westwiek, Hendry, Ed. Sea- 
gram*

it.
ietor.

the dairy 
regular course

townthe heav 
liam* oOPTICIANS.

O OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
• street (upstair*). Our speclal- 
Spectacle* and Glass Eye*. We 
ie best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
, Hamlil. M. D., Oculist. Tel.

other countries. 1_______ _ ev
the experimentalist, farm Huperint#ndem! 
manager of poultry department and agricul
turist are all satisfactory.

entire picture privileges, less the 
,f the cost of the erection of the 

He usked for a week’s delay In 
make arrangements so that he

Down nt the Waterfront.
Another small freshet occurred In the Don 

River yesterday, but luckily jn>t. much dam- 
fnnt T,18r-Ch'nP' ,The Hwln" bridge nt the 
îm.îh' f iH?rrrr"'"'root."a" carried to the 
smith a It tie way by the sand being wash- 
ed from the south abutment. The strie- 
turc will be repaired and put In shape again 
at bn ce. The river Is now clear of all 1er.

,thp steamer Garden Ctty seat to St Catharines yesterday lo 
get the engines In condition tor working

Mr. George Monroe and Mr. Donald Me- 
Cnalg will he on duty again nt Mllloy's 
wharf this summer, as . customs officers.

It Is exprded that work on the new 
steamer to be constructed hy the Poison 
Iron Wnirks Company, for the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company, will be commenced early next week. 1 '

Hey. R. P. Mackey Is In Montreal attend- 
Society annn” mw,ln" of the Missionary

Henderson, assistant secretary 
of Methodist Mission Board, has return- 
ed from Belleville, where he has been con- 
ducting a series of successful missionary 
meetings. ■

At the Grand Union : V. McCrlm, 
Col ling wood: Edward Kawtell, Orangeville; 
William Ball, Bnrrle: D. A\ Davis, James 
O. Brown, Montreal; Sheridan Tup per, 
Julian Itced. N. V. City; John Muir, C. II. 
Herod, A. E. Harley, Brantford: L. Paul, 
S. Kronberg nnd wife, Boston; Charles 
Roth, Newark. N.Y.

Qneen City Yacht Clnb.
An entertainment. Illustrated by lime

light. views, will be given nt the Queen < It.v 
Yacht Clubhouse on Saturday evening next. 
Last Saturday evening a very successful 

wns held, and It Is

ONE EYE AT A TIME 
that's the Way we tear, 
usually the eyes differ m 
sight. A- glass which suit* 
one injures the other, nuu 
ultimately both suffer. - 

. GREENWOOD, Optician, Uo

men. agreed
dry."

expected Vthat<lr/hc’nstereoptlcon entertain-
ment will be equally enjoyable. Members 
and their friends nre cordially Invited to 
frttend.

Payne Bewt Bety.
Cleveland. Ohio. March 16.-“Doc” Payne 

Jack But.y of BuffaLlo t.o-nlght iu 
Baty made a good fight at 

but failed to respond In the

Ë defeated 
seven rounds 
the start, 
seventh.

IRWIN’S STRONG AGGREGATION.HONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN—MONEY—SIXTY 
mud dollars at lowest rates.

e
Argonauts Annual To-Nls'ht.

The annual general meeting of members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held 
at the clubhouse this evening, and an unu
sual amount of Interest Is being taken In 
the elections. There are no less than 3o 
candidates In the field. 10 of whom aspire 
to the position of vice-president. Among 
those nominated are: Messrs Bunting, Bur- 
rltt, Baldwin. Bright. Bremner. Boyd. Bar
ker, Chadwick. Complin. Cownn. Denison.

Leave tor theWashington Senator»
„ It Was One-Sided. South-Fane Are Hoping

lSH[?jalito^5îS5eSluidnoMÎh2t WashlngtonAMsrat16“^heWashlngtou

the fistic arena. work by Manager Irwin.
Manager Irwin states that he has tut Around the nine:. ugïregntlon of players ever got

Matt Matthews and Ed. Connolly ate tOj fng,i„ this city, and that be will oe 
roar box 20 rounds, at 135 pounds, before the inBtbe fil.st division Washington fan* have
y K.-.in-tons will meet to-night In Greenwood Club, on Saturday night. ! heard this story so frequently that they art

Secretary Bussworm of the Knoxville stated that If Choynskl wins his com- Dunkle. McGuire ?n<} aud 0tber
Trotting Horse Association will arrive lu U with MH'oy he will try to ar- players will Join at Hampton.
Detroit on Saturday to arrange the clasres to^match ^ wlth Corbett to take
for tile races nt Highlandi l ark_in . * San Francisco.
He will act ns secretary of the Gentleman s po £ lDtereKt t„ displayed In sporting 
Driving Clnb. circles In Parts In a boxing match Just

VI,» r-ichts nre being built tor the re- arr.mgf>(1 between Reynolds, an American,
cenrtv formed Clyde one design 20-ton Class (.h,rlemont. the French champion.
no!'J veicliis are cutter rigged and combine, Dunkhorst will meet Prank

oualtttes of a smart racer and n good In Detroit next Monday night.
th «221 They have a sail area of 1i00 thP i,|g Chicago black, who re-sen boeketiT||nd carry over eight tons of kn0(.kcd out Boh Armstrong In Cln-

Sportlngr Miscellany.
The annual meeting of the Tecnmsrh-Ehns 

called tor last night, wns postponed until 
next week.

The regular monthly soda! gathering of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club «ill be 
held this evening In Dlngman s lall.

Arthur Fleet. the Hamilton Cricket 
Club's professional, bas been engaged o 
coach the Upper Canada College team this

rid.
;ES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
are, without removal;
73 Adelaide-street east. -40

LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
Ellsworth's, 209. 209% and 211 
t, opposite Albert.

Second race. U mile î^car-olds- An; 
«irisa 115 Mountebank 111. seda 106.' The California 163. Gusto, Pr - 
stome 101, Tanobe. Ned“Third race, ltt mlles-Sardonlcim.
Charlie Relff. ITra"kl 1J"=4bprt 1 3' L *

Chesterfield'Three°ForkV i®’’1312mp'
AFmh,«cer1t°1A latt 105Î Mld-

llght 100. Tony Llcalzl 8».
Canadian Road Clnb.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Road Club will be held on Thursday el en - 
(no March 30 at the Athenaeum Club, 
when theelection of officers, presentation 
of renorts and the consideration of SS in the club's constitution will be

°lTo*1a(ld<*to the Interest In century riding 
and render It ooeslhle tor riders to make 
the outings pleasurable trips, it Is Prop?®" 
ed to Increase the gross time limit from 
10 to 12 hours. It will probably be de
cided to give In future two distinct bars, 
one for full limit centuries and the other 
tor those completed In eight hour» or bet-
te,l"he club's prizes for '98 will be donated 
ns follows : O. W. Sngden. London, a 
bicycle tor the greatest number ot
tUFCSorlll(Mvèr», Napnnee. a gold medal 
tor the fastest century. 4 hours 5S minutes.

F. J. Addison, R.B.C., a gold medal tor 
the fastest 20 miles.

N. Y. C. * H. R. H.

Excurslori toHssb*1
1899» TenDollar* Round Till».

gHHflSleaving Buffalo at 8.45 P-m--,„,”t°^5Hn,

«Sïs.Kt
;rÂ7& W^ad0npna^enWglerh, '^U SïS
sneclal at Rochester. Auburn rond paescii- gers take special at Canandaigua 'rickets 
good returning up to and Including April 
8rd Only $10 round trip. Side trips from 
Washington to Richmond. Old Point Com
fort. Norfolk, Virginia Beach and Mount 
Vernon.

Call on New York Central ticket agents, 
or address H. Parry, General Agent. No. 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for all In
formation. SodliiS

PEG-LOAN ED SALARIED 
ol.liiig permanent positions wicn 
concerns upon their own_n{im';7 
urity; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
Building. ' ÂWANT TO BORROW MO*E< 

isebold goods, pianos, organs. 
>rses nnd wagons, call and gev 
cut plan of lending; small Pa>' 
lie mouth or week; alt transa- 
entlaLToronto Loan and Gnar- 
my. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
;-Btreet west. _______ -

II. -.0

The Nattonl Leagrne Tangle.
New York. March 1(1.—A special-meeting 

of the National Baseball League will prob
ably be held in this city next week. James 
A. Hart of Chicago 1* here, and will ro- 
r.iln until It Is over. This meeting Is tor 

purpose of adopting a playing schedule 
nnd tor inking final action on the St. Louis 
muddle. It Is generally believed that U. 
A. Grimer, the purchaser of the Hub on 

,, Hill, 1 behalf of the stockholders, represents F. de..eorge Green and Mysterious Billy HnaR Itoblnson as well. If the Cleveland 
Smith have been matched to box twenty mnn !s nof to ,1HVP „ gay the league will 
rounds In San Francisco immetlnie next 
month. They have agreed to weigh In at 
154 pounds nt 3 o'clock In the afternoon of I
,hGeorKcCfKerwln. the Chicago Mystery, 

mnke bis next ring effort In New York
City April 5:. 'congest nt'<136P pounds, Ernie Maddock has gone to the Verity 
m-anln "ZO-rouindcontes^^ V(6_pm,nas, ^ ^ BrgD,(ord 3nd wi„ llkPly p]oy ln
w*'*h-*n ?voP(,1n.y. city, on behalf of the Brantford club If that place gets In
f°bUedBysrates“'hâs^writtenb' to X'John ^ ’^barite' Maddoclifhas filed-bis application 
r nitpd Stni e . meeting with John L. as umpire In the Canadian League. The
Schoies PO the return of (he latter from vetmt-Jtnow. tourne thoroughly and 
the Old Country. Memphis A Washington despatch says: Arlle Ln-l lost n torfelt ro In (ham! who tor years was the premier 
A|ir", J?P«rnnce The management will comedian of baseball, was to-day signed
probably da v"or' ,wo"hPtore tor tim’Washington £ ‘° P "

rss “ jsg%
T,:l I),mghertvawUlBsecond Ed! Lennon o/NnpervM^O^aiV^en appointed to-

—

win he eiisv tor Lenny. A big party la 
going over from Toronto to see the fight.

;
i,

Montreal. March_ 16.--(Special.)—The
Montreal Hearing house statement tor the 
week shows: Clearings. $15.887,481; bal
ances, $2,188,319. Corresponding week, 
1898: Clearings, $14,093,894; balances, $2,- 
217.201.

theLEGAL CARDS.

at lowest rates, in sums to sun

hNSFOItU, LLB., BAltUISTElT 
•ilor. Notary Public, 18 and 20

square 
lead ballast. atl.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Igtoaffisssissfl&sssissMK
F 'ÏTyour druggist for Ces Ici Cettoa Beet Cssf 

' Take no other.»» all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1, $1 per 
jox. No. e, 10 degrees stronger,» per box. No. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two *-eent 
tamps Th# Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
pçrNofl. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

PARKDALE EXPERTS BEHIND.

Ahead In
probably make It lively tor Gruner.»

All-Comer» Two Game»
Last Nlftht'* Checker Match.

A verv Interesting checker match took
place last evening at Watkins. A. Asner 
captained the Parkdale team, and C Balk 

,i . Aii fVtmprs Thp Hfon* Is as follov) s, giving ^lie names of ,he All-Comers first;
B McKenzie v. Moore, 2 draws.

Wylie v. Campbell. « draw*.
So'ott. 4 wins, v. Barren. 1 win Œ draw). 
F. Marshall, none, v. Baird, 1 win (3

^l.i.WMarshall, none, v. Hewitt, 3 wins (1
6 McGlone. 3 wins. v.Caven. none (3 draws). 

Walker. 2 win*, v. Asher. 2 wins (2dr«.). 
Dlssette and Jackson have yet to play. 

So far plucky Parkdale Is In the rear two

Baseball Brevities.
The Dukes B.B.C. have signed J. W. Me- 

Fnrlane to coach their team for the coming 
season.

Anstomic.1 Sâddle,'
cen- Talmage't Resignation Accepted.

Washington. March 16.—The resignation 
of Rev. Dr. T. Dewitt Tnlmage, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, was ac
cepted to-night at a sparsely-attended meet
ing of the congregation. No action was 
taken towards determining his successor.

i'fâLe^andTempe^^lrecU.

BARRISTER. 
y4 victoria-

willBuild- Your Doctor
W. MACLEAN, 
or, Notary, etc., 
ncy to loan.

will advise you to ride a Christy 
Saddle. Many prominent physi
cians ofthis country state quiteposi- 
tively that cycling without the 
Christy Saddle is injurious—and 
they ought to know.

Over 5,000 prominent physicians 
have ordered the Christy Saddle for 
their own use, and endorse it as the 
only saddle that is safe to ride- 

See that the word “Christy” is 
stamped on the saddle you buy.

. Send tor Bicycle Sundry Catalogue.

Sold In Toronto hy all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. -Queen City* Have a Time.

The Queen City Bicycle Club held their 
annual dinner last night at the Ocean 
House, where (aides were spread tor over 
a hundred members of the big west end or
ganization. The affair was a pronounced 
success In every resiiect, nnd will long be 
remembered by those that were present. 
Besides the members, there were a number 
of visitors. Numerous toasts were proposed 
and responded to In the usual manner. 
After dinner speeches nnd songs were the 
order of the evenlng.and a good musical pro
gram was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

>„S: MyeyFtty Building, 23 Adelaide **»■_ 

REN. MACDONALD, «HEP;
Middleton. Maclaren. MacOh^.

v .V Donald. Harrlsters. So^ 
•A Toronto-strect. Money to 1 
perty at lowest rates.

)N & For the Horne Show.
Adam Beck. M or H of the London 

Hunt Club has a string of eight horses, 
which he Intends showing In tho harness 
and hunting classes at the horse show. 
Entries are coming ln merrily, nearly all 
the gentlemen who have been requested 
to act as Judges having consented to act.

I
games.

Tourist»’ Annual Dinner.
The annual dinner ot the Tourists Cycle 

Club took place last night at tbelr club 
house. 21 Alexnnder-strcet. and proved io 
be one of tbc most sucessful In the history 
of the club. Fully half a hundred sat down 
nnd a sumptuous repast wns served. The 
toasts were all resimnded to tn a genial 
way. after which a first class Impromptu 

• program was presented, to which the three 
1 BiHies. Yule. Harris and Brestwlck, con- 

number of others.

& IRVING. BARRISTER* 
lors. etc., 10 Klngoitree^west. 
ieorge H. Mimer, u*

Good Quality Hal».
Good quality and good style are the first 

ccnslderatlons J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge- 
street, give to 'he selecting of their hat 
stock. This spring's Importations exceed 
any range they have ever shown In the 
number of high quality makers represented, 
and they are priced at the lowest notch 
possible to sell such superior qualities.

J*ni

Sir Wilfrid, the Queen’s Plater.
Mr. W. Cook's three horses arrived In 

town Inst night. They are under Trainer 
A„ members of the,™ Stoeklng, arare- ^.esVeharge.^and -ore gabled ÿ D^ Camp-

and Onturio-street -’-venr-okls and Sir Wilfrid, the Queeu s 
1 Plates-

er. He Stole an Overcoat.
Chatham. March ie.-Royal Bradley, 

charged with stealing an overcoat from a 
G.T.R. express yesterday, was found guilty 
and sentenced to one month Id JalL

SO-v BAIRD. BARRISTERS 
rs. Patent Attorneys 

Ink Ghambcr^Klng-stree^
etc., A 

oast»
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CC 

35 King Street West, Toronto,

quested t» 
ner
at 7 o’clock.

Money tfl of Wilton-aveuueonto-st veer,
ur F. LoUU, James lia if 0-

trtbuled, along with a

«•

•y

1 Drink Daily
That's likely the way you started. It 
gives you an appetite tor whiskey 
which soon becomes a disease. Go 
to the root of our police court case* 
—murders, suicide* etc..—In most 
eases yon'll find DRUNKENF.SS. Our 
cure will stand closest Investigation. 
For particulars, ln confidence, write

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Co., Limited.

1

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it. '
Reliance cigar Feelery—Meoireal.
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